
Sattva Consulting in collaboration with Dhwani RIS has curated this list of technology solutions across different categories like Donor Management, HRMS, Program Management etc. 
We hope you find this listing useful.

Incase of any queries or feedback, please write to us at partnernetwork@sattva.co.in

Category Solution Services/ Features Offered URL Pricing sheet

Donor Management

Vera Solutions Grant/project management, M&E, sales/supply chain, CRM https://www.verasolutions.org/ -

Give India Donation platform, payment gateway https://www.giveindia.org/ Start a fundraiser- https://give.
do/fundraisers/create/select

Ketto Crowdfunding, volunteering, ecommerce, corporate hiring, awareness https://www.ketto.org/new/ Start a fundraiser- https://www.ketto.
org/new/crowdfunding

ImpactGuru Crowdfunding, international payments https://www.impactguru.com/ Start a fundraiser- https://www.impactguru.
com/users/new2/start-fundraiser

Milaap Fundraising, micro lending, P2P lending, crowdfunding https://milaap.org/ https://milaap.org/crowdfunding/pricing
LetzChange Crowdfunding https://letzchange.org/ -

Goodera Grant management, data analysis, stakeholder management, M&E, finance/budget 
tracking, surveys, knowledge https://goodera.com/in/ -

Devex Media, news, talent, access to grants https://www.devex.com/ https://www.devex.com/membership

Impactify Marketplace for projects, access to grants, crowdfunding, accredition, connecting NGOs 
with CSR, portfolio/project management, impact reporting https://impactify.in/ -

Live impact Contact management, payment and donation management, Volunteering, events and 
marketing, team and tasks management, client management, https://www.liveimpact.org/home.html https://www.liveimpact.org/home.html

Task Management
Click up Create mind maps, checklists, priorities, task dependencies, custom status, goal tracking etc. https://clickup.com/teams/non-profit https://clickup.com/pricing

Zoho Projects Create milestones, tasklists, tasks, and subtasks. Visualize project plans and track progress efficiently with the help of Gantt charts and Kanban boards and set up dependencies between related tasks to make sure you always stay on schedule. https://www.zoho.com/projects/ https://www.zoho.com/projects/zohoprojects-pricing.
html

Payroll Management
Razorpay Leave managemnt system, HR management shorturl.at/zSY09

https://razorpay.com/payroll/?
utm_source=googleads&utm_campaign=googlesearc
h_rzpx_brand_payroll_09072021&utm_medium=cpc
&utm_term=razorpay+xpayroll&website=%
2Fpayroll%2F#pricing-plan-new

Zoho Payroll Streamline your payroll process end-to-end, Create salary components, allowances, Distribute salaries and payslips online, Automatic payroll accounting with Zoho Bookshttps://www.zoho.com/in/payroll/hr-payroll-software/ https://www.zoho.com/in/payroll/pricing/

HRMS

Zoho HR Build pipelines, customisation, activity management, create workflows and dashboards https://www.bigin.com/ https://www.bigin.com/pricing.html?src=biginheader
Greyt HR Offer management, Benefits Administration, Lifecycle management, Document management, Excel Import, Record keeping, Letters & Mail Merge, Task and Checklists, API integrationshttps://www.greythr.com/ https://www.greythr.com/pricing/
Keka HR Employee documents, tasks and workflows, analytics etc. shorturl.at/fhtY5 https://www.keka.com/pricing
Ketto Crowdfunding, volunteering, ecommerce, corporate hiring, awareness https://www.ketto.org/new/ https://www.ketto.org/support/plans-and-pricing.php
ConnectFor Volunteering https://www.connectfor.org/ https://www.connectfor.org/volunteer
Arthan Hiring and talent acquisition https://arthancareers.com https://arthancareers.com/employer/pricing

Devnet Hiring and talent acquisition http://www.devnetjobsindia.org https://www.devnetjobsindia.org/valuemembership.
aspx

Devex Media, news, talent, access to grants https://www.devex.com/ https://www.devex.com/membership

Idealist Jobs, volunteering,networking https://www.idealist.org/en/ https://www.idealist.org/en/volunteer?
actionType=VOLOP&q=

iVolunteer NGO employee capacity building, Volunteering https://www.ivolunteer.in/ https://www.ivolunteer.in/
JobsforGood Hiring and talent acquisition http://www.jobsforgood.com/index.html -
Drishtant HR/payroll management/MIS/project management https://drishtant.com/ -

CRM Tools

Zoho CRM Fundraising,Marketing,Program management, Donor management, Grants Management, CRMhttps://www.zoho.com/in/crm/ https://www.zoho.com/crm/zohocrm-pricing.html?
source_from=crm-header

Salesforce CRM Fundraising,marketing,program management, donor management, grants management, CRMhttps://www.salesforce.com/crm/ https://www.salesforce.com/editions-
pricing/overview/?d=70130000000i7ze

HubSpot CRM  hosting, flexible themes, dynamic content, drag-and-drop page editing, memberships, and more https://www.hubspot.com/products/crm

https://www.hubspot.com/pricing/marketing?
hubs_content=www.hubspot.com%2Fproducts%
2Fcrm&hubs_content-cta=hsg-nav__link-
active&products=marketing-hub-
starter_1&term=annual

Email/Newsletter
Zoho Campaigns Contact management, sign up forms, email template builder, campaign management https://www.zoho.com/campaigns/ https://www.zoho.com/campaigns/pricing/agencies.

html?src=dd
SendinBlue Whatsapp campaigns, marketing automation, sign up forms, segmentation etc. https://www.sendinblue.com/features/ https://www.sendinblue.com/pricing/
Mailchimp Email marketing, automation, insights and analyses etc. shorturl.at/bdeQ0 https://mailchimp.com/pricing/marketing/
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Program Management

Goodera Grant management, data analysis, stakeholder management, M&E, finance/budget 
tracking, surveys, knowledge https://goodera.com/in/ -

Fluxx Grant management https://www.fluxx.io/ -
Hopescale Program management/donor management, dashboard, operations, impact reporting https://hopescale.in/index.html -

BlackBaud Organizational and Program Management: Advocacy, Church Management, Enrollment 
Management, Learning Management, Nonprofit Resource Management, School Website 
,Student Information, Ticketing 

https://www.blackbaud.com/ https://www.blackbaud.com/pricing?icid=blackbaud-
grantmaking_hero_pricing

Marketing

NGOBOX Job opportunities, event promotion,grants https://ngobox.org/nb/index.php -
Devex Media, news, talent, access to grants https://www.devex.com/ https://www.devex.com/membership
Graamvaani Campaigns, Outreach, ICT, IVRS, feedback and audit solutions https://gramvaani.org/ https://gramvaani.org/innovation/

Digital Green Information dissemination, media communication, data collection and analysis, training 
and capacity building https://www.digitalgreen.org/solutions/ https://www.digitalgreen.org/training/

BlackBaud Marketing and Engagement Advocacy, Marketing 
Marketing, campaign, data management, Digital Marketing sevices, Implementation and Optimization serviceshttps://www.blackbaud.com/ https://www.blackbaud.com/pricing?icid=blackbaud-

grantmaking_hero_pricing

Lets Endorse Innovation database, website building, donorbase/management, expense/project 
management, data analytics, social media, access to grants https://www.letsendorse.com/

https://www.letsendorse.com/social-synchronization?
utm_source=Home&utm_medium=Menu&utm_camp
aign=redir

Monitoring and Evaluation 
(M&E)

Goodera Grant management, data analysis, stakeholder management, M&E, finance/budget 
tracking, surveys, knowledge https://goodera.com/in/ -

Sattva Strategy consulting, M&E, Organizational design and development, Advisory http://sattva.co.in -

RIDDHI GIS,IVRS, DGPS support, ICT, data collection/analysis/project management, M&E, MIS, 
Communication campaigns http://riddhi.org/ http://riddhi.org/ivr.html

Digital Green Information dissemination, media communication, data collection and analysis, training 
and capacity building https://www.digitalgreen.org/solutions/ https://www.digitalgreen.org/training/
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